I, ______________________________________, being first duly sworn and upon oath, state as follows

1. I am the authorized agent or representative of _________________________________
   (Group / Organization Name)
   an entity that seeks to inspect and copy the organizational/entity records and files maintained by
   the Denver Police Department Intelligence Unit that pertain or relate to the organization or entity.

2. I understand that the Denver Public Library will restrict inspection to one representative for each
   organization or entity and that I am the duly authorized representative of the organization.

3. I understand that, as the representative of the organization or entity, my name and telephone number
   and/or address will be provided to other persons who claim membership in the organization or entity
   I represent so that they may contact me about the records given to me as the organization's representative. Thus, I understand that my name, address and telephone number will be a public record.

   My address is: _____________________________________________________________
   (Street Address, City, State, Zip Code)

   My telephone number is: _____________________________________________
   (Area code)  (Phone number)

   Name: _________________________________________ Date: ____________________
   (Signature)

STATE OF COLORADO
City and County of Denver

SUBSCRIBED and SWORN to this _______ day of ____________, 2006, by
______________________________________, as being true and correct to the best of his/her
knowledge, information and belief.

                                   Notary Public

My Commission expires: __________________________